Foetal and congenital talipes: interventions and outcome.
Talipes is a congenital anomaly that can be corrected conservatively or surgically. Despite advances in management, a proportion of pregnancies still result in termination. We therefore aimed to establish the birth prevalence, interventions and outcome of talipes in our population. Cases with foetal talipes were identified from the ultrasound register at the James Cook University Hospital between 1990 and 2006. Infants with congenital talipes between 1998 and 2006 were identified from the physiotherapy database. Management details were obtained from case records. A total of 46 cases with foetal talipes were identified among 75 933 pregnancies. Of the 34 live-born infants, 24 (70.5%) required surgery to correct the talipes. Congenital talipes was found in 69 infants, giving a birth prevalence of 2 per 1000 live births. Sixteen (72.7%) infants with an antenatal diagnosis required surgical correction. Infants with an antenatal diagnosis were at an increased risk of requiring surgery (relative risk [RR]= 1.6). Surgical management was required in more than two-thirds of babies with foetal talipes. Conservative management was successful in the majority of the babies without an antenatal diagnosis. Infants with an antenatal diagnosis are 1.6 times as likely to need surgical correction as infants without an antenatal diagnosis.